
Always' Reliable

Mannig Rxperlences Going Back Sor Four
Years.

Kidney weakness can be cured.
But wbat caused it once will cause

i again.
fet'e's a Manning woman who has

bad several attacks,
Several times in over four years Mrs

Logan has used Doan's Kidney Pill.
She says thit Doan's have never

failed her.
our years ago Mrs. Logan publicly

endorsed Doan's.
She now confirms her statements.

What better proof of merit.
Proved by years of experience.
Told by Manning people.
This is convincing testimony.
Mi. R. L. Logan, Manninir, says:
For a long time I had been troubled

with my kidneys. I suffered from a

lame and aching back and didn't rest
well nights. One box of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills relieved me wonderfully. J
am feeling much better now." (State-
ment given January 30th, 1911.)
Over three years later, Mrs. Logan

said: "I still use Doan's Kidney Pills
and they do me a world of good I
keep them on hand and couldn't get
along without them."
Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't sim-

pR1 ask for a kidney remedy-get
nDos's Kidney Pills-the same that

Mrs. Logan has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foster-Millburn Co..Props,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Weakness of William.
Carefully the burglar effected an

entrance into the bank. Carefully he
found his way to the strongroom.
When the light from his lantern fell
on the door he saw this sign: "Save
Your Dynamite. This Safe Is Not
Locked. Turn the Knob and Open."
For a time he ruminated. "Anyway,
there's no harm in trying if it really is
unlocked," said he. He grasped the
knob and turned. Instantly the office
was flooded with light, an alarm bell
rang loudly, an electric shock ren-
dered him helpless, while a door in the
wall flew open and a big dog seized
him. "I know what's wrong with me,"
he sighed an hour later, when the cell
door closed upon him "rve too much
faith in human nature-I'm too trust-
lng!"

A Doctors Remedy For Coughs.
As a cure for coughs and colds Dr.

Bell's Pine-Tar Honey combines these
..emedies in just the right proportion
'tdo the most good for summer coughs
or colds. A trial will prove the value
of this splendid cough medicine. Dr.
sell's Pine-Tar-Hon-y soothes the iri
tibn. stops your cough., kills the cold

:'~e and d.es you a woild of ;ood. A
25 bottle will more tha-2 cenvince vou
-it will stop your cough. At druz-
gists.-Adv.

Originally From Siberia.
s se rhubarb of our gardens is a
aive of Siberia and for more than

j00 years after its introduction into
thia cour ry ..'as cultivated entirely
t the use of tlhe roots in medicine.

Care For Ch3lera Morbas.
"When our little boy, now seven

years old. was a baby he was cured of
cholera morbus by Chamberl tin's Col-
ic. Cholera and Diarrhoe Remedy."
Kwrites Mrs. Sidney Simmons. Fair

. Iee, N. Y. "Since then otber mnem
bNof my famiiiy have used this valu-
S"aemedicine for colic and bowel trou-

K eis wish good satisfaction and I gladly
oreit as a remedy of excptionalsnrt"Obtainable everywhere.-Av

Sad Fact.
Ash cannot wither nor custom stale

.the tafinite sadness >tf entries qn the
fsht-hand page of the bank bock.--
Ohio State Journal.

-Just The Thing For Diarrhoea.
-"About twa years ago I had a severe

attack of diarihoea which lasted over
a week," writes W. C. Jones, Buford,

a N. D. "I became so weak that I could
j'not stand upright. A druggist recom-
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. The first dose
relieved me and within two days 1 was
as well as ever." Many drugcist ree-
omnend this remedy because tbev know
that it is reliable. Obtainable evt ry-
erhere.-AdV.

Little of Value In Poverty.-
There is no doubt, of course, that

povert.y develops much that Is pre-
'clous in life, not talent nor genius
ilone, but valuable qualities of char-
acter. But It does vastly more harm
than good.

Win Sloan's TLinment Relieve Pain?

Try it and see-one application will
prove more than a column of claims.
ames S. Ferguson. Phila . Pa., writes
I& have had wonderful relief since I
used Sloan's Liniment on my knees.
To think after all these years of pain
one application gave me relief. Many
thanks for what your remedy has done
for me." Don't keep on suffering, ap-
piv Sloan's Liniment where ycur pain
is and notice how quick you get relief.
Penetrates without rubbing. Buy it

at any Drug Store. 25c.-Adv.

Of The Successful Busi-
ness Man

is a good one to follow: Tou can't go

far wrong if you walk in his :foot.steps.
No man of affirs today is without a

commercial bank account: no business,
however small, can afford to be without

one. If von have not an account, get in

line for success by opening one with

to)day.

Home Ba k alu Trust Co
Whnvr Youa Need a Genzeral Tonic

Take Grove's
The Old Standard Grove's-Tasteless

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Bu~lds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

Th Wuinine That Does Not Affect The Head
Because of its tonic and 1axativre effect. LAXA-
TrIVE B OMO QUININEis betterthan ordinary
Qinine nddoes not cause nervousness nor

ingn head. Remember the fuil name and
Iote agmtar of E. W. GROVE. 35c.

OUT WITH THE FAULTFINDER!
He Is One Unmitigated Nuisance That

Is Everywhere and Has Ex-
- isted Always.

The world's greatest nuis:n -e is the
faultfdnder, for he is conspicuous ev-

erywhere, John A. Sleicher observes
in Leslie's. He does not hide his light
under a bushel nor speak in a whis-
per. His mission is to be seen and
heard.
The Creator in six days made the

universe, and when it was finished de-
clared that the work was good. Yet,
since its creation, the world has been
'full of faultfinders, who do not think
it is good enough for them.
The peculiarity of the habitual fault-

finder is that he has no reason to find
fault. He disturbs the serenity of
those who are happy and who would
enjoy peace and contentment but for
him.
Nothing satisfies the faultfinder, and

no era has been free from his tantaliz-
ing presence. The faultfinders exas-

perated Mose's on the mount until he
dashed to pieces the stone tables in-
scribed with the first written laws
of God. But the Ten Commandments
remain the law of God and man.
The faultfinder is the bane of the

family circle. He undermines affec-
tion, destroys peace and breeds discon-
tent. He Is the fly in the ointment,
the unwelcome intruder. He makes
the task of the genuine reformer
more difficult.
He blocks the path of progress. He

cumbers the statutes with unnecessary
and unworkable laws. He dictates de-
structive policies to those in authority
and makes them cower before his vitri-
olic tongue, his poisonous pen and pes-
tiferous persistence.
No church has been without its fault-

finders, no social organization; no

shop, factory or office, and no move-

ment for the public good is exempt
from his intrusion.
The faultfinder is found everywhere,

scattering the seeds of distrust, poi-
soning the minds of those who will
listen, marshaling the forces of unrea-

son, casting shadows on the sun, dim-
ming the light of the stars, mocking
the hopes of humanity and challenging
the goodness of a beneficent Provi-
dence.
Out with the faultfinder ! We have

no room for him.

Mother of Vice Presidents.
Discussing the candidacy of Fair-

banks, one of our esteemed contempo-
raries jocularly referred to Indiana as

"the mother of vice presidents." The
claim is unfounded, for this distinc-
tion belongs to New York. Our state
has been the home of no less than ten
vice presidents: Aaron Burr, George
Clinton, Daniel D. Tompkins, Martin
Van Buren, Millard Fillmore, William
A. Wheeler, Chester A. Arthur, Levi
P. Morton, Theodore Roosevelt and
James S. Sherman. What is more,
four of them were presidents later-
Van Buren by election, Fillmore and
Arthur to fill accidental vacancies and
Roosevelt to fill a vacancy and also
by election. But Indiana can claim
only four vice presidents-Schuyler
Colfax, Thomas A. Hendricks, Charles
W. Fairbanks and Thomas R. Mar-
shall. In the running mate rivalry,
however, Indiana leads New York in
one respect. Since the Civil war she
hasfurnished three unsuccessful nom-

inees for vice president-Hendricks
in1876, William H. English In 1880
andJohn W. Kern In 1908-as against
New'York's two-Whitelaw Reid in
1892 and Sherman (who died before
theclose of the campaign) in 1912.-

Syracuse Herald.

Meaning of the Ballet
A recent contributor to the Unpopu.

lar Review reminds us soberly that.
as the democratic state cannot rise
above the level of its voters, and as
nationality means for us merely the
will of the people, It might not be
amiss to guard the franchise with rea-
sonable solicitude, and to ask some-
thing more than unlimited ignorance
and the absence of a criminal record
as Its price. .If every man-alien or
native born-who casts his ballot
could be- made to know and to feel
that "all the political forces of his
country were mainly occupied for a
hundred years in making that act pos-
sible," and that the United States is,
and has always been, the nation of
those "who willed to be Americans,"
citizenship might become for us what
It was to Rome, what It Is to France-
the interpretation of honor, the sym-
bol of sel-sacrfice.-Agnes Repplier,
In the Atlantic Monthly.

Spooks Took Him to the Hills.
Clairvoyants, whom he frequently

consulted, convinced Fred Sherman,
son-In-law of William C. Nevin, presi-
dent of the Nevin Candy company, that
a fortune lay within his grasp in a
prospect hole, high on the Medicine
Bow mountains In Wyoming; so Sher-
man went there with his twenty-two-
year old bride, Edna Nevin Sherman,
who was fresh from high school and
society, and took up his residence In
a dilapidated log shack with a dirt
roof through which rain and melting
snow poured in muddy streams.
Months of life in this rude shelter

obliterated Mrs. Sherman's love for her
husband.
This is the substance of an apswer

filed by William C. Nevin to the $10,-
000 alienation suit filed against the
candy manufacturer.-Denver Rocky
Mountain News.

Seek the Man.
Hokus-Those two girls used to be

bosom friends, and now they scarcely
speak.
Pokus-What's his namne?-Life.

DrivesOut Malarla,-Builds Up System
TheOldStandard general strengthening tonic.
GROVS TASTEI.EsS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria,enrichethblood.ndbuildsupthe sys-
lem.A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

For'roup--Mothers--
AlwaysKeep This Handy

The day of the Croup scare is over
for those parents who wisely keep
2oley's oe ad Tar Compound in
the home ford£1instant use.
Mrs. Chas. Reitz, Allen's Mills. Pa..

writes: "I have used Foley's Honey and
TarCompound for the past eleven years
nd would not be without it. It has
saved me many a doctor's bill for colds
and croup."

If toward nightfall the little ones
grow hoarse and croupy, if their breath-
ing becomes wheezy and stuffy, giva
them Fole' Honey and Tar Compound.

rd off an attack of spasmodic croup
by its timely use. *

If you are awakened by the hoarse
brassy cough that means croup, give

nce.y'It will ease the little sufferers
eukly, cut the thckchokin phlegm

and peaceful quiet sleep.
****ZYUr uer Zs a 'stea4.

Dintrenn' Drug Store.

Children Cr

The Kind You have Aiwa
in use for our .:0

A!'
AU Counterfeits, Imitatio
Experiments that t:i~ie v
Infants and Children-E

What is (
Castoria is a harmless si
goric, Drops and Soothii
contains neither Opium,
substance. Its age is its
and allays Feverishness.
has been in constant use
Flatulency, Wind Colic,
Diarrhea. It regulate
assimilates the Food, giv
The ChIldren's Panacea-

GENUINE CAS
Bears t

In Use For
The Kind You I

THE CENTAUR C4

BETTER THAN ANY POCKE
For Absolute Safety, the Old Lad

Plan Was Pretty Well
Perfect.

It was in the Pennsylvania depot
Jersey City. A man who had been b
asleep on one of the benches for so
time suddenly roused up, carried
hand to the breast pocket of his e

and then called out:
"I have been robbed! Someone I

picked my pocket!"
"Have much money?" asked an i

lady who sat near him.
"Over $40."
"Sakes alive! but what a loss. Si

you had it when you left home?"
"Of course I am."
"Didn't leave it under your pillar,

change your coat?"
"No!"
"I noticed you feeling around yc

xoattails before you went to sleep. B
ter look back there before you g
up.
He carried his hand back, and I

seconds later held his lost wallet
to sight. He began to apologize a
stammer, but the old lady threw
er hands and checked him with:
"Young man, you orter be ~mC
eerful, you might of accused me
tealin' that money, and it would ha
een a nice thing for my church fo]

o hear of, wouldn't it? Whent
ews got home to my old man hi
have been so ker".ustrated that he
ave forgotten G. feed the shoats
ilk the cows, and there's no knowi
ow he'd have got along locking
he house and going to bed."
"Oh, I shouldn't have accused yi
a'am," protested the man.
"Wall, I'm glad on it, and being
his excitement has come up abc
picking pockets I guess I'll see If
oney and ficket is safe."
And she reached down, slipped of
clfskin shoe from her right foot, a
eered intently into It, with the:
nark:
"There's a ticket and there's a d

ar bill, and I hain't been robbed. Ji
ry it, young man. Beats coat tail a

other pockets all holler. Got
tand you on your head to git It, a
very time you sot your foot down y
kow it's thar. I've carried $17
ver New York that way, and getc
live and safe."

OHN G. DINKINS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Manning, S.
Office in Oid Court House.

. H. L SSE
ATTORNEY AT LA'

MANNING. S. C.

0. EDWASH. M. PERRI
"DWARDS & PERRITT,
L. CiVIL ENGINEEI
ND SURVEYORS.
Otfie Over Banik of Manning.

MANNING S 0.

W.C. DAVIS. J. W. WIDEM)

AVIS & WIDEMAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW\v,
* MANNING. S.C.

NANNING. s. C.

U. PURIDY. S. OLIYSUi 0 zitT

URDY & OBYN
Attorneys ounselors at Law.

MANNING, S C.

G. T. Floyd,
URVEYOR and CIVIL ENGINEE
Ottice over Hirschmann's Store.

OANS NEGOTIATE
Onh First-Class Real Esta
ortgages.

Purd~y & O'Bryan,
.\ITO)RNEYS ATP LAWX,

\Tatnzn ing S.

Il. .I. A C:OL M,

D)ENTIST1.
Upstairs over WVeinberg's Corner Stc

MANNING. S. C.

y for F tcher'S

w~4 b,'

y BOa.,Lz ...:.v cA has been
a 5-1:,b: .a i; nature of

Ihas e tmae .tuder his per-

)ow 2)v Ce to dceci ye in tsl:13.
nsa ani nutasgo " re but
ith aid enlangei.z health of
xperience against Espcriment.

3ASTOR~IA
znstitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
Ig Syrups. It is ileasant. It
Morphine nor oher .Narcotic
guarantee. It destroys Worms
For more than thirty years it
for the relicf of Constipation,
all Teething Troubles and

s the Stomach and Bowels,
ing healthy and natural sleep.-The Mother's Friend.

TORIA ALWAYS
eSignature of

Over 30 Years
lave Always Bought
MPANY. NEW YORtK CITY.

rs STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Y County of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Charlton DuRant, Plaintiff,

at againstaf
Allen Blackwell, Defendant.

ns Under ana by virtue of a Jugdment
at Order of the Court of Common Pleas,

in the above stated action to me di-.
rected, bearing date of Aug. 14, 1916.

Las I will sell at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the

)IdCourt House at Nanning,in said County
within the legal ho'.rs for judicial sales.
on Monday the 4th, day of Sept., 1916, 1
the following described real estate:
ireAll those two lots of land in Man-
ning, Clarendon County, South Caro-
lina, known as the McDonald Lots,

or same being bounded on the North by
lot said to belong to Charlie Mack,
East by residerce lot of Willie Walker,
South by the Manning and Fulton Pub-
;ic Road, and East by lot of the Color-

et- ed Graded School.
°e Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
en Sheriff Clarendon County.

TheStateofSouthCarolina,
,'tCounty of Clarendon.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
heCharlton DuRant, Plaintiff

d against
d Joseph R. Sprott, Defendant.
or UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
ngJudgment Order of tbe Court of Comn-
upmcon Pleas, in the above stated action,

to me directed, bearing date of Aug.
5th, 1916, I will sell at public auction,

n'to the highest bidder, for cash, ac Clar
endon Court House, at Manning, in

as said county, within the legal hours for
ut judicial sales, on Monday, the 4th
nyday of Sept. 1916, the following de-
scribed real estate:

a All that piece, parcel or tract of land
Slying, being and situate in the County
of Clarendon, in the State aforesaid,
Scontaining five acres, more or less
bounded North by public road leading

o-from Manning to Kingstree, East by
tstlands Joseph R. Sprott, South by lands
adof Joseph R. Sprott and WVest by lands

to of Mrs. B. A. Walker.
nd Purchaser to paty for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE.
Sherift of Clarendon County.

ut - - _______

fiow To (Jive Quinine To Children.
FEhBRILINE is th~e trade-mark name given to an
-iprove Quinp. It is atTasteless Syrup plas.
Children take it and never know it is Quinine.
Also especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness norringing in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
Spose. Ask for 2-ounce original package. The
name FEBRILINE is blown inbottle. 25 cents.

Good Looks are Easy
with

SMagnolia
Balm.

Look as good as your city cousins. No
-matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Balm will surely clear your skan miftantly.

N Heals Sunburn, too. Just put a little on

your face and rub it off again before dry.
Simple and sure to please. Try a bottle
to-day and begin the improvement at
once. White. Pink and Rose-Red Colors.
75 cents at Druggists or by mail direet.
--SAMPLE FREE.

LYON MFG. CO.. 40 So. 5th St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

IJ-MERIORNMSON
'p

CHARLESTON,.S.C.

THE 1ESTFERTILIZER
to useithisyearis a mixtude of equal
parts of Acid Phosphate and Cotton
SeedlMeal.
This mixture will analyse NINE per

cent. available Phosphoric Acid, and
THREE AND ONE-HALF per cent. Am-
monia, and nearly if not quite ONE
per cent. Potash.
We are prepared to furnish -both the
above materials and also Blood and
Tankage. and we solicit inquiries.

ilING OILI NILL
Manning, S. C.

;There's a great variety of useful articles required
in the kitchen for cooking purposes, and we have
them all in superior quality. Kettles. Tea and Coffee
Pots, Broilers, Saucepans, Fry Pans, Cake Tins,
etc., we have in the most excellent makee. They are

of the finest block tin, and formed in a way that -

makes them most durable. Whether you need a

whole kitchen outfit or an odd thing, it is here.

We Have!
A Full Stock of

Buggies, Wagons,
AND

Harness
in stock. and ask your inspectiorr. Get our

prices beforeyou buy. -. Everything guaran-
teed.

Highest prices paid for

;COTTON SEED!

D. M. Bradham & Son

Seashore Round Trip
Pares Prorn Manning.
$7.80..................... ...To Wrightsville Beach

$385 ............................ To Isle of Palms

$3.85....................----.--.:.ToSulivans Island.

$7.60.................... ...----.To Myrtle Beach.

$4.45...............-.......ToNorfolk, Vi.1 Sumter

Tickets on sale frem May 15 to October 15, inclusive,
limited returning until October 31. Liberal stop-over
priviliges. -.

Week-End Excursion Fares.
$2.75......... .........-.--........ToIsle of Palms.

2.75 ........ .....-------.......Sulliva's Island

Tickets ou sale for all trains on each Saturday and
r forenoon trains on each Sunday from May 27 to Sept-

10, inclusive, limited returning to reach original starting
point prior to midnight of Tuesday next following date
of sale.

Sunday Excursion Fares.

$1.30 ... ....-----...... .........ToCharleton.

Tickets ou forenoon trains on each Sunday from

June 11. to September 11, inoclusiva. limited returning on

train No. 178 scheduled to) leave Charleston 8:23 p. m.

The dates or sale, schedule and further particulars cheer-

fully furnished upon application to

Atlantic Coast Line,
The Sandard Railrod of the South.

Ambition
It is the ambition of the officers of THE

FARMERS MUTUAL PROTECTION
ASSOCIATION of Sumter, Claren-

don and Lee Counties, S. C.,

to make the organization
invaluable to property

owners, tt sell FIRE INSURANCE at the

lowest possible :cost. to save money

for its members and to become

the most dominant factor in

the commercial life of our

community.
HAVE YOU JOINED IT YET?

There is a director in your Township.

Sumter Trust Co.
AGENT,

Sumter, South'Carolina.

FOR THE NEW CROP OF WHEAT OUR EX
CHANGE IS AS FOLLOWS:

For one bushel of clean wheat that will grade 60 lbs. to
the bushel, we give. 35 lbs. high flour and 12 lbs. of bran.

Those who want low grade flour or shorts with their
exchange, we allow 1 3 more for each pound of high grade
flour, or an exchange as follows in any proportion:

30 lbs. high grade flour, 7 1 2 lbs. low grade, and 12 1-2
lbs. bran. Where all low grade is taken we allow 521-2 lbs
and 1 1-2 lbs bran.

CLARENDON ROLLER FLOUR MILLS.

VINoL!
A MODERN TONIC..

It is recommended to Improve the Ap-
petite. give tone to the samach, build up-
that run down condition and promote

strength. Order a bottle today.

Dickson's Drug Store

The Bailey-Lebby Co
Machinery. Mill and Plumbing Supplies.
Automobile Supplies and Accessories.

6. & J. VEEDOL
Tires and Tubes. Oils and Grease.

CHARLESTON, S. C.

"Time tells whatiyoudidyesterday.a.Make to-morrow bettel
V by startin aBanlk

account to-day"
If. for no other reason than the unforeseen demduds'incident

ohuman life. you owe yourself a Bank account.
Il's a duty, because you haven't the power tojpredict the

futue but youi have power to start a Bank account and fortify for-
thfuture. Besides we want tohelp worthy ,young men to succeed
Bintodaywith1 S.

The Bank of .Manning.


